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grows to Ifoe
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a.walnlhe Fleet tram »rerea»1rnympmikrt 
No! Frore tkSmrn aodvre. wtih an ere »
«.mreerebl or tmhorlol Sgurexioo? Eel 
Thee wlnr hoe Vranre W«B attire and <W- 
mnnatradre to the MU ai FnH, R®™e?
Fient. «mrei France knew end know, 
tfaal the deeUwetlmi of Catholicism In Ee. 
ran. tee howto aoto of adnaoe to the re
born of InflJeUtj. We here etudled the 
— i~T— of Borop, upon their owe groind. 
ood bore nee their life et their owe 
h centre, eed eee readily reel!» that *■ 
keeper ef a eakerat. who fcels eeeore fh.ro 
all the Ilia that bent a sinner (when g»*l"r 
Biien a lift Bleed Ignro in rough wood, 
minted bine, with a deed of red point, 
showing a Mending Saviour, nailed over hie 
door.) could change to laSdelliy V« *' 
reaaot bel leva otberwin. Deprlre the 
lr.nr.wt bet Ignorant worshipper of Ins paint- 
ad Satiner and InÉdelity ie a result. The 
great mass of. not alone France, hot all 
large countrtoe ale Ignorant, and. hence re. 
voluttoaeey; remove their Go.1 of form, of 
Song and Delating—give them no material 
representation—and the confusion of ideas 
incidental to a change Iront the light of even 
a material conception to the darkness of 
tlreologiral impressions, and yon have tire 
infidel of nnbefief not seeing, or Ire of a 

*“ not comprehending.

see
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home bclk rot tost isusd.
Xretoad ie last now engaged la a Berto 

latereartonel qnarrai with a i 
Slats. On the eeast of Donegal 
Jptle Islet Inhabited be a few m 
moo. and called Torr lelsnd. ll 
the reeol lection of oar readers that J°“J 
time ago It was communicated to üre GVaad 
Jurr of Donegal tin* the Tory blaMhw 
posltir.lv rrf,wd lopiTOM PWF of®* 
count* oees. Their option was basedon 
iherorv rensounble g.x*md that. as they 
had no roads, no police, and had never be
nefited a forthing Hy the county expend - 
turn, it was hanl to expect them to contri- 
hnte to the county pur*#; lait they capped 
this excuse with a claim that w# fear the 
authority of Puffaudorf and Vattal would 
scarcely confirm, dint Tory Island was ■ 
kingdom per te, that it had "elected » kjjK* 
that it paid no allegiance to the British 
throne, and that Tory Islander* ** never, 
never would l>o slaves.” W* learn from our 
contem|H>rary, the Derry Jonrnal the sequel 
ol this serious international dispute. It ap
pears that the grand jury did not acquiesce 
In ilie Tory Wand declaration of Indupend- 
encc, and during ilia good weather at the 
beginning of tills month, one John O Don
ne!. armed with an important d«*cumcnt 
bearing tin* autograph of tlio County Trea
surer, employed a lx>at and proceeded out 
to liai» island kingdom, which is ten miles 
from the mainland. The wind being favor
able, and lia» bay calm, this envoy and re
tainers made a good passage, and landed in 
the •• King's Port." muter the shade* of the 
Hound Tower, which U still In good preser
vation. He made his way to the Imperial 
Hotel, where he and his followers refreshed 
themselves, anil then, with all the Import
unée due to the representative of the Done
gal Grand jury, presented his credentials to 
*• Patrick 1st. "the King." this bein" the title 
of the island’s fisher sovereign. The King, 
who is a constitutional ruler, immediately

greater opposition not comprehend!
<W« hope that no Intelligent Protestant 
Haves for an instant that Catholics re*.., 
worship the reprenant allons that adorn thoir 
places of worship; they are merely repre
sentations to present clearly to the eye-the 
«hair to the souj—scenes and sufferings that 
the unlettered heart could not receive in any 
more sensible manner). The great mass of 
the citizens of the Old World ran see no dis
tinctions In Impunnatinn or hransnbstanti- summonedniions—the niJdi«lnetl..n, «liether Christ mature deliberation they gave tin. Import 
is the wafer, or of til. wafer, haa no hanring ant messenger •' from Ireland. Itali an hour 
upon titeir a,stem of ftltil. They believe in to leave their dominion In peace. 1 be mes- 
Ih. -noly Catltolic Church," and when senger unfortunately resented, and the re 
vmt tear this away from tlielr clierlsed faith, suit was that the women of this Island King-
- ■ ; -*--------dnm resorted to physical force, and pvt

afloat the Irish messenger wiUiont much 
ceremony, stating at the same time that 
they would not contribute taxes for the sup
port of any other nation.” On the messen
ger's return he consulted the Falcarragh 
Petty Sessions Clerk and some of the neigh
bouring magistrates, who. we understand, 
addressed a sharp note to the •• Prime Mi
nister,” of Tory touching the indignities 
their envoys received. We fully concur 
with our Northern contemporaries in hoping

Three arrwel» here been made of parties
suspected to hare nibbed the eky ooropM- 
ler’s office of Important voucher* connected 
with the - ring ” swindles.

I»ndoo. Sept ft.
Favourable new* bas been reeeWed from 

Algeria, indicating the reeoUblUhmeut of 
French supremacy.

A despatch from Madrid cays reinforce
ments hare been seat to the Spanish troop* 
in Cuba engaged in putting down the insur
rection In that island.

An Insurrection has broken out against 
Spanish rule in the town of Melilla, In Mo
rocco. The Moors have armed themselves, 
and are making vigorous attacks upon the

Ïanlsli garrison intrenched in the citadel 
Melilla. The Spanish Government have 
dcs|iatched troops from Spain to reinforce 

the garrison.
A despatch from Rome give the following 

particulars : —The Jesuits and the Kepullcan 
agents have been expelled from the city by 
order of the government. Tin* Pope has 
postponed the appointment of Bishops till 
November next.

Windsor. N. R . 23
The Academy in connection with King's 

College is on fire. It is thought that it will 
l*e completely destroyed. Have not usver-

COLONIAL.
the Queen ** has a dIOcnhy In
Fran Chop*!" and wi thara c _____
Now. eoosIdsTlnjt that the Queen U repwwd 
to baa Church«England woman, we don't 
think It shoel.l matter much what kiwi of 
Presbyterianism «he foaorad while In Scot- 
land. None the lees she held out against 
the Doctor's Church, and the end of it is 
that thev have got up a lent In Inverary. 
and the Doctor has no objection to |*rearh 
therein, nor the Queen to sit and listen. Of 
course the whole place Is packed with Camp
bells. a Idch may account for this msjestical 
straining at a gnat.

Great prepanitlons are being made for an 
autnmn campaign In flamnaliire instead of 
Berkshire. Nearly 40.000 troops, including 
militia ami volunteer corps, are already as
sembled at Aldersholt. There have been 
tome preparatory man<anrres not set down 
in tho orders of the day. One night last 
week. 300 horses ot a Lifo Guards regiment 
were suddenly seized with a panic, caused, 
it is said, by some lighting dogs, and broke 
loose from their pickets. They scoured the 
country in the dark, and some got staked or 
drowned. A night or two afterwards, 
seventy-six Imrses of the Queen’s Bays did
the same thing, and their example again ujIlaj Cjiu#c „f y* ftr, 
was followed by forty horses of tlio 10th t$ew y,,r^ 23
llussara. It turns "out that they were Tll0 Bl.hon „f Huron. Rl.llei. Benj. 
picketed nn a n.-w plan ordered l.y the Horae (>„,ITn. U |, Hi. ,I at l-mlon. Out., v.-trr 
(.liar,Is. wbl. li every practical man condemn- ,|«y morning. ordlreareofllu- heart, llishop 
ed as soon as ho saw it. Cron vu was born at Kilkenny, Ireland, ami

was sixty-nine years of age. ’
Thu Republicans of Massachussetts have 

s<i far elected a majority of miti-Uutler Dele
gates to tlio State Convention, to be holdcn 
on the 27th.

Eight eases of yellow fever were reported 
at Charleston. S. (J., yesterday.

A Port au Prince (ll.iyti) despatch <»f the 
8th says the Sjmnihh war steamer Churruca 

8300.000 fire in St. All.,ins. fifed into n British sloop bound tlicnri- from

ïatt $tlrgrams.
New York, Sept. 18. 

Mavor Hall has removed Comptroller 
Connolly and ap|»oiiitcd Gen. M'Cleiman in 
his place, but it is doubtful if tbo latter ac-

NrwrovxDLAXD —Dates of the 18th hast 
have been received. The papers oonUln 
but little of lutereet. Latest advices from 
Labrador report the fisiiery to be a fair 
average voyage, altiioegh some parts of the 
coast will "umloubtedly prove to be tery 
short. Il rtings had been taken in **r*nü 
localities, and the prospect for that fishery 
is favorable. Mackerel also appeared in 
some places on tlio Labrador coast, as well 
as at While Bay and Green Hay. The catch 
of this fish must lie Inelsginifioant, a* the 
fishermen are not prepared with the neces
sary appliances for taking it in at any great 
quantity.

Mr. Peter Short, a farmer, residing on the 
old Hay Hull's Hoad, while engaged in 
shingling a house, was seized with vertigo, 
fell to the ground—« distance of fifteen fret 
— and broke his neck, dying almost imined 
lately.

Patrick Slarin, who. fourteen years ago, 
at the ago of sixteen, was convicted with his 
father and one Breen, of the wilful murder 
of the? McKenzie family, at Black Hiver. N. 
D.. and who was sentenced to imprisonment 
for life, e.tcapcd from the penitentiary at St. 
John, on Monday night week. Soon after 
the conviction for the murder, the elder Slavin 
was hanged; Breen committed suicide in 
prison, ami the sentence of the younger 
Slavin, on account of his youth, was com
muted to imprisonment for life. The 
escnjto'd convict stole and took with him some 
wearing apparel belonging to one of the

Axticonisii Bazaar.—The bazaar at 
Antigonish last week, in aid of the Roman 
Catholic Cathedral, was a grand success». 
Th.» euiu realized was over six thousand

Opening or tiie F.i ropeax and North
Vt„ vratinluj- ; «8100.000 lira la St. Paul. | x»s*"« with the .-raw of the llnytion war I Amkiiicas Raiiimi.d - Tim Kvw Rrans- 

Cabinet Council, and ailei Mjn|^ and a 8230 VOO explosion of powder steamer Montongnninye. which is repairing . wi« kers are bound to lia vu 1 resident C#rant 
in V*»v*tU * I *t Nassau. Twcntv-five Spanvnrds ltoardctl1 at the oix'iiing of this road, which is to give

ns a rule you increase the ranks of tlio in- 
filel. And we firmly believe that when 
Protestant churches exult over the api>* 
rent overthrow of tlie Tapacv. and the con
sequent depression of Catholicism, through 
the discomfiture of France, they are but 
feeding a flame of infidelity, that will ere 
long engulf the Protestant Church in its 
writhing emotions, which from its new divi
sions. imperfect charities, personal vanities, 
sind t*io many whimsical theories of form
and tenet, will fall an easy prey to the de- -
vparlajr monstsr who glorira in ibn l»t ef| thra. •• nations, who have hitiivrtobran 
juuisioo. sail exists alnna in the fanalici.m of at peara. will not now conic to any sermu.

imené itcvmw ,----  ------- ---- ntv-tive Spanvnrds lxtarditl1 at the «qj
A cyclone was experienced forty miles U.e shnip. The British Consul and the lias- ! them railway communication with the States 

Southward of Jamah a on Monday. »>. Government arc trying to arrange the ( in October Am the 1 resh.ent doesn t think
tiavclllng Weatwanllr. ' ' r Iil ,M'"1 f"r h"“ l" *»>«"“*" •"'> "l"1"

It was not felt on that Island. I
An earthquake on 21st shook the Peruvi- Tlio " Belgian Independent" (newspaiier) | 1

rrcncy to * rumor tnat is received ^rtl*1*

We eee no remedy for the roligions 
but

reason. --------- „ . ,
«liscase of the Old World but a unity of the 
Latin races—tbo re-establishment of the

fertige of Ca* hoik ism beyond the sea.
rotestants must remember that if they arc 

eager to purify the Church of Rome through 
Protestant Teutonic agression, they must 
exercise the same Christiiness that prompted 
in spirit and letter tiw Elector of Branden
burg in his conflict with Clement XI.

We speak of tlie Old World. In our own 
country It is different. For if the Catholic 
C hurch is a despotism, her chi dren teem to 

latitndinnriae* in all other theories. 
Americans musljireeerve the balance of re
ligions power. This can alone he accom
plished by affording protection to tlie five 
millions of Catholic* who worship their God 
according to their own conscience» amidst 
a dominant power of $3,500.000 Protestants. 
We Uaxe no fear in this comvry. and as 
Protestanism Is too weak to enter the lists 
In Europe, is It not better for all Christians 
to cheer on a banner that has carried the 
cross under tlio walls of Jerusalem, and that 
stayed the Moslem stream (that hoped to 
deluge the civilised world wiib dam intUml 
flnnd nf Aetina «owing frnoi ti.a AK-oraa). 
than to weaken oar own faith by svropatiiy 
with an opposition to a rhun.ll with whooi 
we way differ, but to whom tile world Ins 
looked for centuries for pn,lection from in
fidel hordes, and who today stand» the re- 
praerntstlre head of S00.000.00n of tinman 
Mifrs. of all oilmen and condition».* tVo 
repeat that, to preserve the religions bal
ance. Cetitollcisin must hold its ground in 
tlie Old World, and inurt be protected m 
the New.

misunderstanding for a few paltry pounds.

coast very seriously. The sea was 1 gives currency t

Ir the members of the present Executive 
had passed a resolution in Council to com
mit self-destruction, they could not have 
adopted moro expeditious means than that 
of publishing tins Railway correspondence.
«nd engaging Mr. William Pope as‘their 
advocate and apologist. There is in the 
Government document, proof sufficient to 
criminate the administration with tile most 
Itarefaced jobbery, and reckless squandering 
of the public money. But not content with 
allowing this poisonous dose to work out its 
deadly mission, the gentlemen of the Cabi
net. as if most weary of existence, call in 
Mr. William Pope to open an artery. A 
good cause has been not un frequently ruin
ed hy the character of its advocate ; a had 
one can seldom obtain aught save a Idem Idl
ed defender. Mr. William Popo has been 
careful to mark his jmldic career with no 
distressing examples of virtue, to upbraid 
and cm|mmsH him. in his present congenial 
occupation of defending jobbery and corrup
tion. It is quite possible for him to advance 
a long way on this path, and yet not degen
erate in the least from his former self. An 
untarnished reputation is. in certain con- 

, junctures, a troublesome inheritance. Mr.
Isimlmi S..,.t. 83. jn ..m.c m,r W r.in.wktsr. pr..|j,.«. U. h-reilltan wi-aknc*-,

I , v have a banquet oh the liridge across the M. | 1 •
it. which divides the two countries. ', of this nature to disvompo^ him ; an.l it is

$ht gn*M.

If. Mpleaker St, llfl.

Rgr The circulation of the Herald 
•mounta, at th* prenant time, to a weekly 
average of 1,400 copiée. We beg to call 
the attention of marchante and othera to 
thie fact. An excellent medjum is here 
available for their AdeertiecmcnU and 
Bueineea Nvticee.

greatly agitated and for a time it was ini- i with interest considering the paper's au- 
poesible for vessels to enter the |K)rt*. ( thentic information. It is to the effect

Since tlio recent surgical operation Queen that the Emp-ror Napoleon is known to 
Victoria has undergone rapid and decided , have forwarded money to Agents in Fiance, 
improvement. Constant medical supervisi- j to lie used m bribing n French regiment

Tlie Dublin “ Freeman” comments thus 
on the recent emigration statistics : —

Recent statistics exhibit a very remark 
aide fact with reference to the emmigration 
from England and Ireland. For many years 
statistics have shown the unoxjiocted result 
of an increasing emigration from England 
side hv side with a decreasing emigration 
from Ireland. I^-xst year, for the first time 
in the annals of British emigration, the ac
tual number of person* who left the English 
shores exceeded the Irish emigrants, tlie 
exact number being England. 08.935; Ire
land. 67.887. The fact is that low wages, 
commercial depression, the monopoly 
nf land in the hands of a few, and the gene
ral dissatisfaction of the people with their 
political institutions, are daily driving a 
larger proportion of Englishmen away from 
their native land. English »Uitc>mon and 
publicists are already foreseeing with alarm 
an exodus on even a more awful scale than

on is. however, considered necessary, and to arve-st leading members ol the 
a prominent resident physician has lieen ap-1 Government, 
pointed. | The Cape of Good Hope Diamond field is

The city continues greatly excited over' still the suhj-ct of much " 
the Tammany ring /natter. | vilement is continually

Connolly declines to resign a*Com jitroller j gems arc being constantly found 
and defie*" the Mayor to remove him. | A despatch savs the National Guards in

McClennan wiH-qot accept the oflico even that <-ity peaceably anil quietly submitted 
if made vacant. to lie deprived of their arms in accordance

The cable reports no change in foreign with order*, 
markets. | Th Count of Paris will, it is understood.

Advices from Zanzibar announce the soon issue a letter in approval of Count do 
receipt of positive intelligence of tlie safety Chamlxird’s manifesto. The Duke d'Au- 
of Dr. Livingstone. The authority for the unie oppose* the Count's ideas on the p->- 
statement is unquestionable and the truth is sithm • f the Orleans firmilv towards France, 
certain. | The Stcamsnip “ I>*fmyeUe" was burned

Demonstration in favor o( men on a last night in her dock at Havre, 
strike which was to have taken place in M. Thiers will remain at ^Versailles until 
Trafalgar Square, Ixmdon, has lieen entire- after the evacuation of French territory' 

lonod. ' around Paris bv the Gernians, and till tikT

anil to have President Grant at the American therefore eminently according to the fitness 
end and Governor Wiltnot at the other, and (lf u,*t the man who has practiseil
li t tiiem Lilk U, ea. li other acr.», ti,« lln.-. | and .11 tbo
A first rate idea, and we hope it will be car- f * ... . . ....
ried out. — Button Juurml. depths and shoals of i*omi|Hion. should be

.. . „ .. re . i reUiincd to defend a jobbing and rapaciousThe Boston Daily Advertiser of Saturday !.. .... , ,
week, announces among the guests at 1‘ack- ministn-. We have a lovu for symmetry.

What.lope Diamond field is aril’s Hotel, in that City. “The Rev. Thomas and the combination delights us. Wh 
•h interest. The ex-. !.. Connolly, the Roman Catholic Archbishop however, Mr. William Pope has a right 
>• increasing. Uirga of Nova Scotia."______ j complain of is, that hi, employer, have I

A Mr Bell, .urge.m of Ne.ev.tle npaa- I in U“ir tr.„»acti„n. a ««.in an,la-

Tyne, write* to ha-al ioiirnale, staling that city, prompted probably by peeory and av- 
on one occasion on which he was called to nrice; they have sqiumdureil tin* )>eop\e's 
attend the deceased .lanies Retiforth. he saw mom,v without olwrvlng the rules which 
him have three successive epvliptiv fit*, and
that from the examination he the,, malle. I,., |T«vrlhe. to veil un.eon.lv aeta.
came to tlio conclusion that he was suffer-, and they have asked him to defend them, 
ing from hy périr.-phv of the heart, and ad- without furuiriiing oven one plausible pre
vised his friends to get him to discontinue lvnec l1|K>n whivh to rest a defence. It has 
rowing. I fWjl|cnl|y be,.,, noticed tlial great criminals.

tractor*, from Unde to time a* the work pro- 
*ood*.w Now let os consider how *a honest 
ministry—carefbl of the people’s intereeU. 
and anxious to economise the public fimds. 
would have acted In such a conjecture 
They would first of all have examined into 
Mr. Walker** securities, and If these were 
satisfactory, their next step would have 
been to pray His Excellency to convoke the 
Legislature. An alteration of the Railway 
Act to admit of Mr. Walker’s condition, 
being accepted, would have been willingly 
considered by the House. The Ministry 
would then havo stood in a promt position. 
Thoir sincerity and disinterestedness would 
have arisen be t ond suspicion. They could 
lia vo pleaded, that they were saving to the 
country the diffecence between Mr. Walker's 
and Mr. O'Brien*s tender, which on 120 
miles of Railway would amount to £14.000. 
Tills would have been the action of honest 
mon. I»et it now lie remarked how the 
Government really conducted themselves. 
They told Mr. Walker, that the Act prevent
ed them from complying with his conditions, 
and so hade him good bye, without making 
a single effort to effect a saving of the Publie 
money, nay they actually run up the figure 
till it reaches nearly £30.000 move than 
Mr. Walker's offer. What palliation is there 
for such heartless conduct? Were there 
ever such public men in any state or country 
not hopelessly sunk in corruption, who 
would not blush to publish the proof of such 
manifest mismanagement of a nation’s in
terests ? With what assurance can ministers 
ask an intelligent people to read the corres
pondence and see therein a sufficient justifi
cation of their policy? Can they not cause 
to rise in their defence, some one whoso 
public act* have redounded to tlie good of 
the colony—whose hands are clean—who 
never imported troops, and built barracks at 
a cost of £40.000—who never attempted to 
drive the colony into Confederation—who 
never called down the credit of the country 
—who was always averse to squandering 
the money of tlie people, and never under
took useless deputations at their expense? 
The ministry would see in to be unable to 
find any such man. and they have in conse
quence handed over their dirty linen to be 
washed by tlio intelligent Editor of the 
Inlander. Verily the ministry, and their 
washerwoman form a very charming 
couple—A rendes am bo.

ly nhandonoi

Unless something can speedily be done 
to drive the present ministry from power,

..........^____ ___________ ^_____________  the future of this little Island, will indeed
- luwr cunningly planning tli” main line» of! ■* anil dark. 1 ho .pint of jobbery

| thoir plot, have ororlooke.l sonic «omingly ! « peculation in which an oxton.lv. publie
__! incignifioant circumstance, which Justice, i work ia began, can hare, as far as wo sac,

j in I,or search, has laid hold of to exact her | only one result, the bankruptcy and beggary 

retribution. Tim. the Government, inT„ riir. Entrons or rnr. Ilruxut. ^ribathm. Thus the Government. In of the country. We .re rapidly qualifying
Gr.XTl.EHKX ; - A» 1 am not a anhscrihcr to momcnt ,,f Wind weakness, resolved 10 pub- ooraelves to become object, of derision or 

the toHcrn Advoente. 1 very seldom sec that, * “ ‘

that l>y which, from a thousand
the civilised world vM dw intàüml

Englishman look with alarm on the praevtit 
ooudition of his co intrr- Its army, a mere 
handful ns compared with the gigantic host* 
of Continental Europe, cannot march thirty 
miles without a bungle. Her naval ofliccrs. 
heirs to the fame hut not to the genins of 
Nelson, run splendid vessels on rocks as 
well known to the sailor as the column in 
Sackville-strcet is to \ citizen in Dublin. 
Franco. Germany and Belgium are pro
ducing butter an it cheaper wares than can 
he turned ont from Manchester spinning 
mills or Birmingham smithies. And. to add 
to all this, Uisulticienl work and low pay 
are leaving her artisans little alternative 
b**tween semi-starvation and exile. For 
anv sufferings of the English working neople 
wê in Ireland hare the heartiest and most 
unfeigneil sympathy. It was not a voice 
from the people. It" was the spoke sman of a 
eold-hearteil aristocracy and a selfish bour-

'around Parisiiy^tiie Germans, an.l till ti5f 
Many foreign workmen arc daily arriving Treaty is finally concluded, 

at Newcastle and Gate-head. \ Ottawa. Supt. 23.
Tlie Npwcnstlo workmen have resolved to The Hon. Win. R. McDougall, who ac

continue the strike. cepta the Arhitnttorship for the settlement ______________ ___ ______ „ _ _ s
New York. Sept. 19. j ‘he Umndary. I. sxpeetol here to-night. 1 the fcv»(era dd.oro/r. 1 very sehl im that , ,.(h <h(, ,ui,WJlv corrMp<md,nee. It would "hat I. porha|w mure unbearable, of l<ty to 

Six perxin, were killed and twenty-nine 1 . '^"dTr ’̂U'^in .“.mmiïb i ‘,*'#cl“,,,e ,h"'t' °*-ea«ona"y. however. It ' t||vT .urmK..,L „„d, „r «nd „,x , *»>« "orld. What w. «titered «rati™,
injured ny the powder explosion at l‘locl,v. Jj,,, \he Government f..r the eon-1 wu ,ur "“?• ,uvl 1 '*y * m;r"1 right,,,.,, tlut the outcry of jobbery rawed 1 ™ to I""'"0 » h00" *° ÜM* co“n,ry- Ul
Nevnda. and the damage exceeds a quarter ,Uni.,j„n „rt|,« Pacific railway the term, ; n,milter that it goes in strongly for the job- lh<,m wou|(| ilietan„T rti*„|. | through the chicanery of a .hamelew min-
' Twentv-nino eonvicU escaped from Ul0 »‘»ted at tit.-lv« ..-ion of Parliament. No | bery-or ratiter robbery-which the Govern- ! ^ ,irta<, ;lm( lpnt,w Integrity I irtry. fairly on to tite way to turn out a
Nevada Bute prison, and in doing .o, ,i, i m"nt "ndeavoring to P-w|Wtr:,te upon l ie ^ ^ ,riump|| 1|ut „,,, |m|)li,he,| corros- | curse, what wo dremed. wonld tid our pro-
men were wonndial. including the bientôt,- parfil>moI)t «.emhlea, " j P-'d’1" "f lh'» •• ,lro pondcncc. far from soothing, irritated the | greM. and develop vu, u«»,tw, baa been
nntGiwcrnor. | famous Papineau is dying. | members of a corrupt Railway Ring to pliin-1 Mlc inin,| Ercn- ,|lal read, saw ] converted, by needy .peculators, into a gi-
strikeln -"5V*\n;^to^v.^i‘^ W^rbut i ' ui’u "‘.'Jl’*" Rf-l-'y *" r**— of >*<«7 «»"«<• l—he. to Ohtiroct the one. and
as the employers show sign of wishing to i|U , p, oitorsto largely. tiitiimtioa extent. " * -- | . ;> ( mut »«. |e .—a -lit. u.e ucoule's crush the oilier. Tlie taxes wrong from
conipr.-'miso. . . I The recent frost <l"ul much damage to the ! Î1*. , ll?r c,n^? °n ,in " ** * u 'u 1 money ; that fourteen thousand Pounds had i the sweat anil toil i»fuui |>ro|»U, *re io th»

Tfc small pox t. ,l...ppmr,ng from w ey- „|aniline in nions of (jnetaw. rape- ! “ - ^ 1been squander,al. and the doom of .be Trea- I very act of luting squandered, with a reck-
mouth. England „ eiallv in the Sninienav district. nwav. gcntlonien of tin? Executive, says Mr., * , • ... _ .The Mont Cetlis tunnel was formally ; ^:|r)v f7,. ,/K>0 colleetod an.l Roue and let your assi.tant. do so likewise. I "JT >•“»"" op~ to ploUtng .peculator,, leatue». that ever, in wealthy Mate, would
opened yeaterday. in prewmee of tile r.-pre- invr,lvlj in Toronto for the Macdonald tosti- ; only give it, li,V railway ! Every person mart Then ll was. that Mr. William II. Po,ie. ; sul.jiwt tiie spendthrifts to punishment. We

RUSSIA.
The Fpexcm AstnasSADOtt at Sr, Petes- 

Btmfî.—The Gnuloir narrates the following 
anecdote respecting the reception of the 
French Ambnesador at St. Petcrsbnrgli: —
-■ Almost immediately after the gcnoraVs 
arrival Its and bis fitmily rocni.sil an Invi
tation to dins with tite Oearewitch. Tlio 
parts wan a small one. an attache of the 
Danish Embassy being the other gneti. At 
the deeert tiie Prussian Ambassador caused
himself to he announced. The gue.ts p.ssed
into the drawing-room, andth. two Ambas- 
•adors exchanged n diplomatic ns 
what ootd salats. " Were yonti 
pot Monaioor C Amheseadenrr aaksd tiw E^Dnkn-Groreti

lÎÎ
rr*' —■>-—**•

None, whatever, Mona. I nr; France mny be 
unfortunate, hot I and the princess love her 
deeply all the name. Thus after Sebastopol 

I conquered ns still more by the genero- 
f of your proceedings than hy tlie force 

ir arms. 1 shall never forget lb Yon 
1 roar sneanssw nobly, hot that was an 

nasyUrit. as ymi^ were not the parrenns of
sSST-

sentativi-s of France and Italy. I munial.
The failure of the new Customs Treaty b.^-1 

tween France and Germany is imminent. | . rw i i vit..
The German Pluinpotentlaries object v. tin 0f August 9tb

ever exp**rieneed iu the

j be aware that th«* so-called proprietor «*f the who is the lawyer of the* Ring, mid the still have confidence in the energy anti fe

rtile rat ion of tlio text made by tbo

geoitic which, in the hour of mortal agony, were 300.
exclaimed with bmUd exultation The George Alexander Hamilton is p rman-

Nuw York Sept. 23. | Advocate im losing heavily for want of the j lyosnm confidant of both the Ring and the solution of the people, hut these may bo ex-
,r states that toe h trri- , "Iron horse." It is im,a,«ible for him m nlilli.lrv, WM brought forward to defend ! erted when it is too late. We are "fond of
tb wr.x the most severu iliM!>.se of Ins surplus stink, unless more ran-1 * . ..... . !. . . . , .... . ...
iu the Sandwich Islands, id mean* of intercommunication In- eMtahlish- the jobbers both in the Ring and the Cabinet.. ltM.king haek with pride, to the not yetdis- 

Over thren hundred hotws were dustroyoil. ) etlliot ween tin* diff**rent sections of the lslaml. ! As we take it, there w.v* sufficient wrong 1 bint time, when tlio indignation of a free
_ ,, . . _ . ... . .. . lU, , It i* rcixirted that mmnlicrs of the ‘ Ring’ | Tlivrefiire. a railroad is a maltor of ni*eessity inflicted-upon the iieoulc. when they saw , lieople uprose and smiting a tyrannical old

rF^‘lU Tîfo côroS "" tnmiftrring their property to friend. ... him. n,-matter I ;o„gh the farmer, who ,helr ^ [ukW_ "
Consols 91 ; Flour 24a. to 2ue , lorn J-s. not involv,.d jn U,e public frauds. Tweed cultivate th.* soil and cut down the forest lx* JT. _

1 • . . . . . . . ,1 tr* ns fir red on dep»*it in the Union .Square m*Je to swe.at an.l toil to pay f..r its eon- *ll,"U »f those to whom with too much con-
Tlie virluenrc oftho cholera increases at !Ullk on Thursilav. to hie son. and has ro- struction. Neither • tlicU Rrn n.. the U FIan- fidence. they hmi entrusted them. But

New York. Sept. 1.3. j 
Exchange resettled—lights!

9d.

Kouig*b**rg. and tho rate of deaths has ad
vanced to 70 and even 80 por * 
deaths during the week ending

eoi ueiwfs *„i,i nearly two and a half million ' nigans n«*r the nuIiuIkt.' . _____ ___ _ —r_. ____
c cm&C17th inst ,l Uxn' w"rlh o(rcnl v*uu'- *}**"■ jv'^* w<* wil1 '“V’*1 in of them, wlvn a direct instill
tcr.d.ng 11 til G.il.i Hi. ! lliem. What do we care If Pope, Uowltii. ___v„.

0.1^01 up :» shout, there was a deeper wrong in store for
was offered to

exclaimeil witli brutal exultation 
Celt is gone—gone with » vengeance.

BCOTLAN D.

THE PRINCESS IX)VISE AND THE 
MARQUIS OF LORNE.

Tho Princess Louise and the Marquis of 
Lome met with a moat enthusiastic recep
tion on their arrival at Glasgow on Saturday.

McDonald & Go., plunder tin- country, so their understandings, by asking them to

rnt Secretary of Treasury under Govern
ment.

The Postal Money Order system between j

LATEST FltOM ST JOIIX. X. D.
St. John. Sept. 22.

One of the mont disastrous and extensive j

long a* wo get our share of it?" Such in ef- pi we confidence in Mr. William Pope -and 
feet is the language of Mr. Ross, tiie celo- j to gather round him. of all men in the Colo
brated tenant-league agitator. Before now, ^ U) |u,ar lectures upon honesty amt truth. 

the United Status and England will go into j fires that ever visited St. John, took plw | t^thMklth ‘«JMIL Iand In last week's issue of the Hf.Uai.d. wo
operation on the 2d of Octidwr. | U.ls morning, commencing aiamt 1 oVl.n k |h; . mvj,. hini f,.«i u.uir vuugusnvc. They i

The German army is to lie plju ed up*.n a and continuing its fury up ti. the h?ur of, cr J;ll,.(| |l|in i„.n, all th„ir f..e, 
peace footing immediately, and reducetl to --------------*“ '—K *• ••* —L' "
an effective strength of 40.000 men.

New York. Sept. 20.
After a star of an hour they started for Tlie United States and British Commission 
Hclensboro*. which place was decorated to on foreign claims outside tin* Alahani.i '

followed conclusively that Mr. O'Brien had 
. . i . ,, . • . . | urupiicu mm uuoeaui uinr u-vi ».-» they would ; been systematically deprived of the Railway

in'l£ midillirof tho hl.'ick b.iiml.a llv Vhar- j vil.°'1 w"['" ^ 'T!"1''*1 j rentra,-t. by the Govcremvnt. Th.' printi-il
lotta. Union ami Sy.lnvy .trreti ami King | jnUire lr feir ,‘ilav' al Ihi ir »>rr. »i«„„l. nre now |mla it in our ix.irer to

___ _____  _ _ , Uan.la. An.l y,-t Mr It.», the great adv,,- j show, ihat tho Executive from the very out-

iltyofy. 
of your i

1 Ambassador affect- 
L to hear *Q this, but without doubt 

........................sGonwrol* * Ihll aooount of It to bis Government.

MARRIAGE OF TBS RON OF THE CZAR.
Sqme of the continental jonrnals Bay that 

the betrothal of the Prioress Blarr Ellzalieth 
of Prottis to the Grand Duke Alexander of 
Brest», win. era long, he officially an 

The Gr»«d Duke la « years of
age. Th* Prince*» ie the el.leet daughter of 
Prince Frederick Chartes and the Princes*

ft Grand 1
newel* t______

M*ry of Aotnmh. She was bora In 1655.
• ___________ H A m ’

IRKIaAND.
An attempt was taftely made, ray* the 

Dahlia “ Freeman.” to Wow np the large 
granit* obelisk, erected In hoeor of George 
the Fourth «4 Ringrtown, The exphwion 
todh pince at ton minutes nest twelve 
nrleWy. wee heard *» » ronsMerahle dis
tance, find I* deecribed -*a loud a* »

profusion. Tlie streets were densely eiowd- 
1x1 with visitors from all parts of the country 
—from Dumbarton, from Greenock, apd the 
watering places along the Firth of Clvde. 
On tbo arrival of the train an address from 
the provost, magistrates, and town council 
was read, to which the Marquis of -Lome 
suit ably replied. A number of vonng lndii * 
strowed flower* in tiie path of her royal 
highness, one of them presenting her with a 
bouquet, and another witli a basket of fruit. 
The Princess and her husband then drove to 
the pier, where some of the crowd insisted 
on detaching the horses and drawing them 
down the pier. The Princess and the Mar
quis then rowed ont. accompanied by hun
dreds of small Imats. to the Duke of Argvle’s 
yacht, tiie Columbia, which shortly after
wards set sail amidst a royal salute "from 21 
guns. Castle Point was* reached at nine 
o’clock, nnd on binding another address w 
presented to the marquis and his royal bride, 
who Immediately afterwards were drawn to 
Roaeneatii i astle. Later on in the evening 
there was a display of fireworks on tite hills. 
Sunday the Princess and tite Marquis attend
ed service in the parish church.

It ia understood that the few day’s resi
dence of the Princess Louise and the Mar- 
nuis of Lome, at Roeeneath Castle, prior to 
their arrival at Inverary. was contrived 
with the design of giving an opportunity of 
Judging whether she woe Id like Roeeneath 
ns a permanent residence. In consequence

al caetie made upon I . .
Raved that (he Duke ofArgyle ha* definitely 
abandoned hie intention of selling Roeeneath. 
and that for the fbtnre K will be the Scottish 
residence ol the Pria*— and beg husband,

block burned was almost entirely
claims will begin it* sittings 
on Monday.

There is no new phase

JVr PrinC”In!Porinl "fT.retnroT.Freiferick | 'i^raidîhxMhrëcw'ùro l'iro1"» j H»* I-™'1» >•» lh"
TYtlliam and wife, arrived at W,lh. li,.,ho. |hr<w .„.ro, of lh„ m„„, c„ml„,stihle raati-rial 1 -■,l,lv of •ura" "f ,h* of ,lw

*en«k«edi» I
Swr tfwwwTf *•' irët"ïïi <rf «foi fovorahl. layrerion wltich tiw kroo-
. ............M u™ ,aU injured W, tlfnl caatis mad, upon ti» Prinrere. Iltobe-ray l=»wrre,- Ch UtW that U» DtifirfArprl. fore dndnltidy

Oh.UA HW* found the frémirais oferar- 
and Ile rare, h wfolrh llwu evkfont 

tha tmsrtfor had hwh. (fol Skeelratloe ne 
.Monder morolnfr h m found that th. obe
lisk bnd not wail red mny Ipjwy wfoAwer.
Th, Sottcw oftha Aaft and the fonr glohre 
on which K rafts ««re hUckrand bylSn ax- 
j*mlno. eed Ifoli ww jfce ortF «1» rhlM, 
o/lftHfoetn. Iti« nppnrent that whorrer 
fired tho train wee either Ignorant of the 
nfrWto of gunpowder, or did «ol ranllj oawe m stit Wish to hlownpthoÔiitlIA. Fri» th» n- ,
r’reion H ta pi A, that. «ontadsrahl.qTra»- hollroon;. rad 
titj ol geepowBer ru wd; nod. fowl It ramnwtad with

on Monday.
The Russian squadron, escorting the Grand 

Duke Alxto.arrired last evening at Falmouth. 
England.

The Paris forts will be formally surrender
ed by the German occupants to the French 
tomorrow. The evacuation of the Fonr De
partments contiguous to Paris will follow 
immediately, and lie completed by tho 
25th.

Virginia City, Nebraska, was devastated 
by tiro yesterday, the loss amounting to three 
quarters of a million of dollars.

Len. Swell, a noted gambler, was beaten 
to death last night in Portland. Maine, by 
Simon Ixivelt, wh »ra he had swindled.

Tho Asiatic cholera hat appeared at Con
stantinople nnd Smyrna.

The health of Qnèen Victoria has not lieen 
improved by her residence in the Higlilimd#.

An attorn pi has been made to assassinate 
tlie Chief Justice of India. He was stabbed 
twice witli a dagger by a native, and lies in 
a very precarious state. Tbo anniversary of 
the occupation of Rome by Italian troop is 
celebrated to-day with tlio utmost enthusi
asm In tiwt City.

Ixmdon, Sept. 21.
A meeting wne held to-day at Colonial 

Institute, in aid of sufferers hy the tremend
ous hurricane in British West India. Tho 
movement was originated by tiie Bishop of 
Antigua and Governor Pine of the Leeward

Roeeneath Castle Isa very largo but un
finished structure, in the style of an Italian 
palace. It wns commenced hy the last 
Duke of Acgyle botone, the nobleman whose 

— —‘—aganee so hampered the 
The present Duke ha* done

obtins
______ .■ffiMfikitt,
i* still Mr from finished. It 1

dm. especial^ a magnificent 
Ite situation, facing Gareloch,

_____ tii rich woods, aun backed hy
^«haralng Highland landscape, Ie etriklag-

The lev. Dr. Gothrie^nd the Queen have 
M Utile compromise in the matter of

breehfoongk tiwy era both Ptwbrtcrtan. 
Ibej are In mfili campe. Hie <^era llkre Ie heer j5r. Owhrta p

that reiilil, in til,, s1m|H' ol «lililinp,, pre
sent iun-lf to tlie flames. I*
anil wall was built a 'ainsi ------ .
there central buildings Were occupied as 
livery stables, which were in noue cases 
well filled with hay. straw, litter, and furm- 
in- a hollow square about them wore liquor 
And itroeery stores, meat shops and other 
places of blislnees. in the former of which 
were larjre quantities ot spirita. kerosene 
and oilier Inflammable and ,x|di«ire a trellis 

Tlie flame, shot np q uekly from the start, 
for they were fed in right royal stylo, and 
spread" on all hands. . . ,

A MAW IX THE BURNING WINDOW 
of tlie FoitnUin'‘llonse was seen as lie strug
gled ont to tlie roof three stories from the 
ground. What a moment of suspense was 
Hist to the thousand, who stood Around ! A 
ladder! Qnlck! One was bronchi—a short 
one. It will not resell the save wllii-ll the 
poor fellow approaches. Anotlier ladder Is 
coming. Ho returns to the window.

IS lit GOING BACK TO DEATH ?
And Again A shudder run. through the 

crowd. No, lie Ie only getting under Ule 
dormer for protection from tlio heat of the 
merciless fire, which is creeping with horrid 
and sure pace down the shingle,. Again In

for the ease and corners, and • bund

id for sdvucal- 
rsire the

later ad rice, from tlie Cape of Good Hope 
e in effect that diamonds continue to be 

found In grant numbers In tile flekta at the 
North, and the rush to the diggings nnd ex
citement over the disoovarise Dare not aba
ted.

The Intenutionel Congress eemraeneed 
He sitting. In London to-day. Delegates 
frein Italy. Spain. France. Belgium, Ger- 

snd Hwlmerlnnd were preneot," Carl 
Out the object 

inornate
Malt, the President. Mated 
of the met ting Is to nmng) 
action on the Continent.

In New York Gold slot

arrange for imi

elaeed A 1141. In 
London ConeoU »j ; A-30'. ISM 93j ; 1041)'.

New York, Sept. 11, 
The cable report» consols 981. The Bul

lion in the Beak of England has decreased 
£868,000 alee» last week. There k now In 
Tank £*$,488,188. Finer Me to Me: corn

red voice» cry. " For God's sake keep heck 
a moment, we’ll giro y no a I a, liter," he 
thrnsta his legs over tin edge of the ooroicu. 

foliothe body follows, the iron nerred huger, 
grasp III, end of the shingles, and tiie tore 
touch tiie bar of a rash of the upper ati 
window.. Down goes the right hand, n 
it b thrust through the glam ee l a hold b 
obtained, and ns the blood spurt, from an 
artery served hr the glare, the man steadies 
himself, cling* for lift to the window, nnd 
thru lowers nis body to the top rung of a 
ladder, where Strong arms await him. The 
man la Joseph Beeguola. of abetllno, who 
ha. thus escaped afHghtful death. . . .

Hones and cattle wee got ont of the 
rev oral stable, and bane, and we did not 
barn of any lire Mack perishing. . . .

It b Impossible, In tide bene, to glee » 
remet account of *» I ware, or to rnnhe 
eren nn approx relate retlmate of the aggre
gate lore. It la, foewnrre. eery henry In
deed. mid the many who an turned out of 

. their hotun and plan* of boobere. claim 
the sympathy and aM of thelr follow Mtb.i«.

leac e; ho wunteii to get paii
» 7V""5 ing Cuofetierntiim, and faihng to “rai«e the 
i w‘ \i ‘r i wind” in this maonulr, ho went to the United 
l Wall. Many of ^ ^. fllndf, »<» that he u.lrtit blow

Annexation into a public flam*?. Now, like 
the NYwftiundhuid dog. hu licks thu hand 
that whipped him. 1 aA. tiie |M?opl« <ii George
town, however, bv on their gunrd. Do not 
lie dgcoivod hy a vn-aturo Vi ko Ross. Ilia 
case is drspomta, and. like thu Communists 
in Fraave. any vliango is a gain to him. 
Sedition. Anuvxation, or jobbery, each may 
bring grist to his mill. and. as a mattor of 
eourso, he will nlwa)-s be found advocating 
spoliation and robbery. I know Ross well, 
and I am in a position to stuto that a mean
er man dues not stand to-dav upon tlio soil 
of Prince Edward Island. Tho sneering at 
the Irish population of this Colony. Hull! 
the low-lived fellow ought to lie driven to 
thu buck woods of Pictou County, there, in 
his original obscurity, try to manufacture 
homespun ••brooks,” for men fur more intel
ligent than hiniself, and who drove him fiom 
amongst them as a botclu whom they would 
not tolerate, lie is plnyiug the same game 
here ; lie is trying to run nn obscure news
paper. an«l the consequence is that he is driv
en from poet to pillar with no followers and 
n bad reputation. He may imagine that his 
antecedents arc not known in tins Colony ; 
hut he calculates without his hu*t, when he 
tries to sneer at a large and industrious class 
of our iMipulation. Messrs. Sanderson and 
Gordon’s connection with such a fellow re
flects no credit upon them.

Yours, Ac.,
O’FLANNIGAN

Sept. 19. 1871.

To the Editors or the Herald.

Sirs, — In an editorial article headed 
“ Character, ” the last Examiner, warn* 
honest men to beware of dangerous lying 
characters who loaf around, pumping friends 
and foe*. Strange! I» it not, Messrs. Edi
tors, that such sly and dangerous people 
(except -Frederick” save the mark! were 
unknown in our peaoefal town, previous to 
tiie arrival of the present Editor of the Ex
aminer. Surely -he must be picturing him
self. Report speak* of him a* lift* vs 
«•Uriah iieep” of journal lem.

KICKSHAW.

lion, that the security offered hy contractors 
should con»i»tW c.asli consols, *»r the Bonds 
of thu Dominion of Canada, or of Nova 
Scotia, or New Brunswick, representing 
tiie sum of £100.000. This condition, tlie 
gentlemen of t*e Executive inform us. was 
to lie insisted upon with every contractor. 
Is there among the Tenderers a single man. 
wo would ask. except Burpee who could 
produce such security? Dominion Bonds 
are a stnu go out of the way security, fhr a 
Railway in Prince Edward Island. We 
presume, however, that it was an obliging 
piece of forethought on tiie part of our Min- 
istry to accommodate Mr. Burpee, who 
would have lots of Dominion Bonds on his 
hands, provided the time for signing the 
contract, could be made to coincide with the 
completion of his other contract on tho In
tercolonial Railway, which charming co
incidence. our agreeable ministry managed 
to bring about in the happiest manner |>os- 
sible. It is true that the resolution only to 
take Bonds of the Dominion, was rescinded 
Iu Mr. O’Brien’s caam, ond other security 
agreed to—for which the ministry take to 
themselves exceeding great credit. If how
ever they were honest, they would say that 
they had begun to suspect that the rejection 
of a contractor on the plea that lie could 
not furnish £100,000 in Dominion Bonds, 
was too transparent and flimsy an artifice 
to hide the nefarious doing* of the Ring.

Coming now to the first tender on the 
list, let us observe how honestly careful 
ministers are with the people’s money 
Messrs. Walker A Uo. of London offered to 
construct tlie road for £4,035. on condition, 
that the whole amount of debenture* should 
be Immediately Issued, la order to secure 
their realising •• per.” A peroral of the let
ter of the Agent of Mesne. Walker A Co., 
will convince any one. that the demand we* 
In itself reasonable sad In no way hurtful to 
tiie interest* of the ootony. ee ministers ira 
Uosirtouely olroulatod at the time. Bat the 
Railway *88 iwe not admit of Uh brae of

family compact, shivered it to 
There is a compact of a far moro deadly na. 
turn oven now in our very midst. It is a 
compact to plunder and strip, to enrich a 
few at tho expense of the manr, to draw 
away from the Island in three short years 
such an amount of wealth, as will leave us 
for generations to come steeped in penary 
to the lips. lad it lie well remembered and 
carefully meditated upon hy the people, that 
the conscientious men who now rule us, by 
closing with Mr. Svhreiher’e tender rather 
than put themselves to tiie trouble ol 
amending the Railway Act, and accepting 
Mr. Walker as contractor took hy that one 
act. close upon thirty thousand pounds more 
than was necessary, out of the public money. 
This calculation is based upon the supposi
tion that 120 miles of Railway will complete 
tlie Trunk line. But speaking from actual 
observation, of tho manner in which the 
line is being run in the mdghlmrhood, it 
it will lie nearer 200, than 120 miles, before 
all is done. Can tho people not see what 
a charming fie.d there is here for jobbery ? 
Tlie family compact is in fact complete. 
Delicate ties of relationship spring up from 
tlie redoubted Peter tho AdmirxU, running 
through the Carvells and tiie Bnrpees, and 
branching off from the Government Engi
neer. Mr Bovd twine lovlng.y around some 
members of the Exccctive. What we would 
wish to ask. an* tiie people to do with a 
family compact like this? Can they break 
it as they broke the old one? We believe 
the can if they will only try.

Tho - ring” and their friends in the min
istry. are. it is rumored, going to make 
merry, and hold high holiday over their 
pcr|Mtratod jobbery. The first sod of tbo 
Railway is to ho turned, amidst many signs 
of festivity, and much congratulation. To 
os, convinced a* wo are that the people have 
been grossly wronged there is something 
ghastly in tiie Idea. It Is as If we beheld a 
tribe of gamblers plying their odious craft 
on a cofiln lid. Tho people will no doubt 
lie invited to witness, how merry needy 
speculators can be at their expense. WB1

nance the jobbery t Rather let them as
semble from all parts on that day. and 
enter their solemn protest against the pro
ceeding. That protest would he a* the 
handwriting or the wall to t*>e men in 
power, foretelling their doom. Take our 
Word for it, the ministry would read and 
understand it readily enough, without w 
aid of a prophet.

PEtsoRAL.—Wm Oradaü. BftOreCMhwr 
of the BaukrfPrlmm Rÿvmd W-d,*^ 
Ml** CuadalL returned from Bu*l*«d on
uradny reral»

are glad to bear, nreeh Ire fill”* V ” ■ «rarnb. A. 5^^*^
truss
Ati
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